
cheik, 6brved bc oould get it don ia .,Y '
Yesterday forenoon hfj made the attemp, uD,m ih,. triihis tr dasUy, tnd number of until .rliples to the- - aafount

When two men, whom the owner
of 30 dollar more.

. .. . r.k....r. a--, fr, annetintf that we were iob
at the time, aad tile Civ4rt down

Bank bhUuckilylor thatLpanlLa vanue-ssptC-
TO

i fiom from acentintr it : six! itp.n,.... .cheeks like water.
. . . , i .1 ui. . ...i .nrHNhiMied us. Ve were icui, -- " - o - - - 'Re as tl ir,

seem, no effort was made to detain the fellow
On intetigatittg this piece of knave: y, it tun,..

that Ue rogue deposited in the first pjace in the k

at Blirabethtown 890, and then drew a check ton?
sum, and got the cashier to certily on the back" (j

I married a young gin, Bevemccii jean mm , "v ... --aoj.

connexions, who had beetl. brought up in knoi(rn. Fartbe lastfpurieenyeargoi my jiie
York in and we: cduca- - i have been, highway robber, and '"u."2. tol-r- wI tH aViear, S'!

tion to the toung gtl ls who heajrj0f. b ,tl have the conaolaiion ot reflccttng, that

particular how they choose a husband, and I never killed or wounded ny ron, and that no mwi i

pray that some angel would tell them, what ,

bl(wd i9 UPU m head- - '

rad their husbands will bo likely to w;dk in. non yBI AMEBict nAit abvsrthe.
um... t n..;..t iU'.a vnntiff pirt.l; had a crtod KtOVAPlMNG.

for the within tum." In drawing tha check, he
fcn care tojwrit the word ninety so as to leave a sulEtl
space between that and doUart to add the word hvfaj
after he had got his check cer'ifi.d to be good;'ts'
changing it from tuneio dollars to niiieta hundred d fa

wad. thirtrtttj (be pursuit wa98o ovw,xnhe
thehoi.sei wan surrounded by ten or, fiftcrn

tiitn, ml I was put in prison. A singular
thing cruried, which I think flie cause

of any helng taken. About 9 o'clock the-nigh-

1 robbed the drover, as l was riding along

vcrj rapidlj, tE tout of the rcitch Jr par-sui- tl

saw standing across th: foiH a lieau-tili- d

horse, as vhitc us snow, Jris eft's stood

straight forward and his figure very beauti-

ful, s never before-sa- so ulnto a horse.
Wl,r n 1 'approached w ifliin six feet of1iim, he

dmappcared in an instant,, which made uac

very mieasy, tmd made, roe stop at a house

near that all night. My Seeing him the
of reach. 1 think thiscause tny pursuers

'd-i.it borae was Christ and that he came to

A tnnt i9 ill. fMlfrK WIUTe lllf TILTH ia bl ""li insiuwiwi ...w O v' fiM....1 L....:mm 1.. .. ... . ... . n.w.k..M 1?- L- r. . ..
st ttie leu naau siiewuig iut amuum uiwn ror, the sn

by adding 00, is changeuV'into 9J00. Such a kfJ..... . i . . v.... juasiF k iHninnmc was
m,rmUt amv lw DrrVMlTd bv the cashiev

iiiu amount for which the amount is crnn.l
deal of money, and never expectea to leave
the innocent young crcatui;e in the sorrow
that is now opened before her. Soon after,
I bought a horse and gig and took my wife on
to lWon. Afterwards, t acnt her in her

J0WWllil irOUIUll vast v. rJM-- ''. 'M -

tried lsl week, in the Q ut ter Session for the county of

Philadelphia. As I was not in Court, during thecal
can give no account of it. lint the sentence of the Court,
winch ws dehvered by Jujwb Kusb, I Inve bee!)

contih the p incipal outlines of the evidence
l.i'M hfXno th Jiipu th-i- t p.finvictMl the nr moil T. A- j j - - i

friemh in NOW York, telling her, I had a gO'Ml Crtpy 0f this Sentence I have prtcure4. from the Judge,
warn mc of my ir.s, and to make we fear!

of merely certifying, as has been the practice, "goodi,
the am-nin- t After the steed ia stolen,

"
says theprovd

the stable is locked. '

This same, fellow lodgel at thie widow Vanderhilu

Staten lslanl, one last week, and after u.e fiIti
hsd retired, rose, broke open s trunk belonging toll'
Vanderbilt, and rol)ied it of between hi'iy and a"ait

dollars in sp'-ci-
u lie then hired a bla. k man toy',

him in a skiff ov-- r to Bergen point, and made hiia
can- - Policu officers would do well u ke;p a
Joukaaiu. - .

'
.x

'

.IapI ..f h.iai.uHii t Bitt e. The I.lCt Was, 1 ana now inclose it, witn a rjq.u.i, you wm g.c -
And teixnt. Well my trial came on, ami

almost and that l eioyourpapn-- . andobhge
found my money was gone, A SUiJSCRIBSR.
would have to replenish my packets by ano s?pt. 29A, I8i3
ther robbery. I robbed a man' at tavem 3 William Younpf-V- ou hsrc been convicted, by a Jury

miles from Boston, of gk'iOr n Princeton othe-countr- v , . of .clucing ami conv i ' frn h

Townshtj) of 5Jyaineosing', in'.o the Slate of !)':
N. J. I robbed the trunk of a merchant who ...... ll..n.inun(' rnlnr vt Inhn Wndif .Tillin D.'r- -

Was on his way from North Carolirn to New ,(cn an Oenjamin Benuet, with the interct to sell and dis-Yor-

of S39,Oa and started for Piiiladel- - pose or them. The crime is most rpimrkxh. :.s al- -

It appears bv ths annexe I letter from Gen. G dr.fjij,

the Governor, i hat measures have been adiiptd'l)ytt
natimal g ivcriifi- - n' for the J)rotection of our v.,,
fom'k-r- , against ftiurc incui-sio'is-fio- the neig!ifajr;,.

hostile savjes
HEAD.qUAUTKUS,

?
. . if;. Hivtim, 8kt 2J f

s!R I have the honor to acunowiede th : fropt of
your Kxc ltncy's communiCiition of tha 231 im.MJ;,
reply ln p to that, I have taken meastirestuw.
centra tc u;')i tin p trt of the southern frontier, is,
ly matiaeediiy th.itiges, such of tha disposable rt,u.

lar force of my convnn t as can be most speedily (bin
to that. paint... I h'.re reison to believe this fovcerl

but w apircbenledext day. I was tn- -
PV t M of thc;r'BcqU!l;ntnCl.,irwt ha-- i employed
ed at Sumitiervillc court hoiisc, and sentencea l!lcm t0 rut w,,,i jn th. iXM and hut th---

to the State's prison for five yea-s;- After l;wto be3 paid f.r tiieii; labor, it is now.iw.w
' with' vou, in a Shallop, to the

had served twenty four months, 6S0eliVtt for thc purpoSe just me.uioocJ. You
and Was discharged fjr my good Conduct. csi'n.;b:ick inthcpanieshlV,i.i thrreihve, bringing vj(ih

,f ve close bv ffivia 'tujrTetvl oft!. mvl robbpry, you, citfit or me cord of woo I. But to this dajrtf.
aAli eircums.e:.1I?tl?0:''re. et, Dohl, h nricl Woid. have never been heard of. tjpm
tect and M Ihw m t::c-c- . nni- - or .wi.cn e smtere.i juiiniiKi.- ,iun;u. .,u.u,;uut ffia,

the World wui skhi ch.ni-d-. - You'were better cla 1,
the fwrrehment of di-at- li J ; - 4

j ,

vv'hii I vs disali-.ri-- il from the ' .'ststt?ts prison in ul had the co nmnnd of more minify, th in when yon reR:h its destination by the irt'cWe of niiXt montb.ari

tht it will be sufficient to repJ any number of Mmthai for ; conveyed these u ltoruryi'e men to the State of Dia.Xe .K iey, (where a I said .'.
- I w.i Warriors thatmav be likely n apyrouch that trontie:

rubbing the 33 C'JO m Princeton ) I '.veu to PoiUrtel- - ware. J&nnef. it s jc.tis, !..if DveO m iie sime nouse wim
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourEictl.

lency s oh t scrv t, "

EDMUND P. GAINT.S

Cv f n fivm Lieut Col. Jrlmckle, command
ot Fort.Gadsdeit, to the Aftntftr Indian fffmiiiiiki
of .Icrunt. JS1B.

pliin wher.i I tell in cornrvvr.' v.:i':i .i inii oy mc namc; "' ltl"4 lu mniw.v (k
of an honorable tiMef .nijat,kst the ilel was nl quite ri.;,'crqi,ivcl what had bgeome of him,

occurred to m- - of rbb-- th United State's .mV:l. J you reoi.cd.te w- con;i'ied m the work house j and that
Alsx-ovle- npor..vvd ot ;t,:oid agrrel to join m: vvi SA en the Cons uble lake inn to Gaol. Tins was

I ati-- ; pcrsuided vv.i.t man, whoso name I do no' J false. XY u aUo asset ted, tiut tVoad and DenAi, h4.l

mentioii, to t- ve thn'mW.thHt ws " tea:hinf h'nn a j h( tlieshallop ttjey went d i vh in, a id were coui:;i up

trai;. ; ;i w I told hnn I could ir.'lte m re m.iiKt n two in' Mother. Tbt also was fai.se.-Yo- u declaimed, in the
d.iv., n'Uc highway, ill in he could ink..-- at .1'h ir .Je j presence of the A'.dcr.nau w :.to committed you, tb it yo

li ote m' hw were the ouu of olor, in the S'.ialiop, when bhem w.mi v yeai-- s ; a:id t n iiim to j in. w it pei-o-
a

c'i ne tor n!;.i ih- - n;ol. W-;'- . - ; s;ndl p V. J went down Tit s t'. ,o U false A man iv.
tois and a dic n:id left Piiili . '.'toe ! ther Sjtitllop that liid alonif sM ofyon, for severut hours,
morning. I'aesc two" new r! k ! ( t place much r swore lie saw yw,. t c.Jored min.i and a W.icV tiwii on
conndeoce In : they bad never seen .y such a robbirv I boarl with you Wncre a-- e thes-- i men, I ask f It must

.one was verv vou ik I was a fmul iiU re- - i be in you- - power, if they Inve not b.:tn improperly d,s- -

Kilt Within a fdW days one hundred ami eiriitv

C'ghl of the hostile Indians, from near Su w annee, sums
tr.-re- ' hem-elve- at this Post ( those who onvngiirre
di red of late, in all nbout lliree hundr d, I huv oT3.

was sent to the penitentiary for t ight years.

After I had served five years, 1 was dis-niw- ed

lor ray good conduct. When I went
to bod that flight after l got out of th en-intentiary,

it appeared to mo that the Almigh-

ty liad bixmght me out, as ho did Daniel out
;f the fiery furnace. 1 Parted for Baltimore,

tther i woVkcd six months vc.--jr steady at
ihe taytoing, business. I, left lJaltiuioic for
Albany, N. Y. and was in great a. stress and

poverty and iVtt to bud courses again. I hero

net With no old hand litat I knew. lie
to share if 1 would join him. I told bim

1 would go so lie bought two horses, and wc

armed ourselves With a pair of double bar-reli- ed

pistos. ?d ft dirk .each. Wc started
fprattthb Green Mountain towards R-st- j
Jjtte we met two men from New-Y- oi k going
fc Canada. Vc left lloston in company

with thenV and crossed itito Canada, and af-

ter travelling 70 or 9j Jinks, we robbed them.

V c uiok irom them S.00 almost all in

En"1 is' guineas. My share 'amounted to

L00 guineas, and 1ST doubloon4;. Wo kep;

. them in the woods till dark, when wo.fiht
Ahem good bye,'- - and rode off as ist as vv
rotild, towards Cauadu, but ttun turned and

went to Brttlstoii Spl ines, wlure wc said some

I start d for the Citof Washington, where

I stuid a Ihuso 1 had stolen from the govern-

or of New-Yor- k. I Ml in company here

with a man that bad stolen ahorse, and who

-- said he was so well known, heconld not dis-

pose of him. He begged me to dispose of him,

and the consequence was that 1 was appre-

hended and lay in goal several months, when

1 was .released on condition that 1 should join

the army, and was five .months under the

command of Colonel Carbcry. I had no

ptlicr duty than to be on guard the i residwit s

every day. But they soon fou d work for

in of another sort. Woid was k-f-t for toe

one day that there was a chaUcngo for toe ;

there was a regiment of iniliti at George
Town, and they left word that they had a
man that could whip me, or any mm tint-be-

tuau that belonged to their regiment, or ever
belonged to it, and they . might ohose their
iuan and send him out. In a minute they

ed into the iia'ion, and to to you. Tluy trcs
a most WiCtied cohdr'lion. and w ll be at F..rt Gajntf

alm'it the :6 h next month. I shall msk-- piovWion

ftol'jtion would fad. On Wed.iesday night, two or po.il ot, to (ivc tome uccounl ot tliem. u are i urtui the n until the first of October, or unt i I near from
; some arrangement is made for them, provided; j

'.. 'PI, a1 1 ill J Mrlk,-- , 1,A.'I CIll.Twnr'u.A.!if LfT. itrn. . tits lutiiaiu w it j 'ttiv.
lro;iLr!'.t with them twnU4iin nc'ies, min. women nr

three m les on this s le of llvre de tiracc, I made ihc:n ; to any, inhere you lett th m in wUit .ice, nin to men.

help me to build a fence across the road, before the tion the na net of (liewi-W- they were ci.a:d to w. i k

mail passed thai was on its Way to Pltdadelph..! from for. They ent wiiti ok, u nler yon? pro'.tcuon, and i i

Oiltimorc. I wanted to take both the N n and your employ. In the s!.nt spi-- t of Urn- - da, you
VI .,W . hut : the vonns" man threw awi.v the turned ta the city. With sevetal orda ot womi, but Willi- -

cliil ir n. Rishteen of'Jt'-'- pjear to beiong to fi:i !

en, persons in the Fiond.is, and eleven are clai-uli- f

.. . ..'I . L 5 . .A otit fiem, an. I tiaujftit with lie anl ucoik.'ent late I.h.iH. .Ta:a Sir, very respec'.fuily, jour obe-Iicn- t servant,

I Lii.ut. Co!. Com'Jg.

MTLLBUQeVILLE, SEP. 22.

General Gainr.s Ii-i- arrived at Fort Hff'
linn, where, wc nndei aUnd. he will fix H9

1. .1 .r . . . L. . . r...... ... I ....... IiRiiii nii:ii'ii'i-- I r 1 1 1111- - in iwiir. tin nntitii,

rope, tliat we were to nve lieu we nrivrrs wiuii it
Wii easy to take both as one: I told the younj ohii i

would bathe sanw cfime, and we might.ss ue.l he h :

oeat paid ( and as to the tying of the drive s ami ttiu
guard, if tbwe was one, it Woaldbeas eas ; is to tki
a couple tf iadies out of the. stage-a- t the s'io h m;.
However, to stop me from it, lie threw xny a ffre
deal of tie rope unknown to mt Ml tf,e very nip'it ; ai 1

Wi had scarcely notitrli to tie oie parry. tttra
mail in that piac ao hour or two purt, and wbxiii

the mail oome thare that had felt Ual'.im ra on its way
to Pii.laielphia, thefence as inad: so that m
Uo-s- e could be driven scrtss it. t a v the lami bum-- o

tthestaje, and two rne.i in tii.? s".fe. Tae dri-

ver let the ! torse came tip to ftje fence, and they btopped;
I to'd my raeo not to be ahrmt i, tint t!ie o ie was tiie
driver and the Other the guard 1 ran up vry quick,
rhat they jn'urbt not hats tirn to ?t out thc.r ari-j- r

I was chjv alongside of the driVCTuaiuldlijae wer.

Iniliniis air surrcnrlo! the" at ilisrreliou. nud 10

with r. ap --ct to ihf .r tte. 1 is tad.-e- too prutwble,
yo i tlo not yourself know, at i time, where they are,
or wh i l . become ot tlu ui. Considering--al- l orcum-stance- s

i" s lie feared, some inhuman ni'inylewiti the
Su e of U. taW4rt-- , stood ready to receive the vi-- .n n,
a,i 1 Ii ,s uurned them, erj now, to Uie bank of he dis-- s

si )i, o ih-- uimo-- t verge of Georgia, or even to
Isi.ui 1 io th Vs I.idivS, where Uiey may be at this mo-

ment s ifleruij under thu Jaily lush of a merciUi r. k- -
'

iVtaster.- - .
ut-- crime, Young, is very great. On pre ence of c ut-lin-

wood, and a proxile of liDjral wies, you p.'i ri

deeoyed these men, in o an adj cent state j an.l
in alt "prithab'ility, o .ms'.gned ih jwi to slavery and

wrc'chediwss the remainder of their lives. In many ca-se- s

the law oritetaliatioh is founded in stricljust.ee, and
the most consummate wisdom ; and n Uie present i)

there would liKyofeJ$Tiehc5a SBtt oer-"vitud- e

fir J.j'eTequally ST'i'l'g nd severe, with that you
h&v- - b1- -) upoii yo.ir telt

larere mimBei. Our-informan- t Rtatrs, that
300. who hfttf 'given themselves .up, W aa-

the r.lintuhnorhii'. under iieuU Lfiltt

Wich ot' the army. -- Jjurnal.

MiMO!n. sr.rr. 2S.
to!.l.j?--l muni p,i:0rj ir an-- i

ttieiui mi uuiurcui. u:nr, not o n. e oil BB. 1 tie vuii.
Oi Saturday mornhg 1 tst, about e'.cven o'cl ck, IMiert

Gihsm, tdias Carlt,n. was brought Ik fore the circuitnun with us, had faUWfrick I eoutd n it see whetiisr vou ii ive rivetto I tlie chains oTor Hi:: sa'ce of m m '
ill- - m ist cruel bon la re court or vnts county, lor ttie purpose of hearing sentencemey nan arms, i it urivar spoke and s .t l !i hsd :ft upon-.tu.-m- and roWel them (tf 0r ,icaJV priivni ed nffamst h m bv Judrre Hiftkw.arms i I aked the other if he ludj he stid no ! My tvey Inpriiie i on this side the (jravc For my part, I

otSef mm bad Cmc up Jv this tirn:. a:id I in d Inn t venlv oeiieve, .tiw sm or in intealinr, is the greatest
i brouq;h, for th. wilful mu.-tt-r.- of Jol'in t Peatr;3, in Ja
1, '17, near this city he ii ivmg b-- "n tiirico convicted,

i by dilfervnt juries, of murder in the first dfgree j ( hr
get upaaid eaKh.hey h id any ar m 'O.t; was a p .a I tlitt canli committed. murder ; and that any pirnrhncn (Iipip man. and Sf-n-t him nmi u.:fh a 9a.

tw i nrai veru.eTs set asiue m censequence ot some -

formal proceedings.) vlany persons attended to wit

jnessthe pai-.fu- and, to tl:a honor of H,chmond. dots'

senger ; ne naa .lte tiis.ol ana it was lo.-.d-- I !! ' - ncnt that can be iitfi eted, uno. t of would be
Alexander to ofing" Joh of them d va. ..T.W ra-n-

' 'if jtist retributim of deed ofbucb compt.caied
andlsteuttotlie an I tolfl hi j e 1's.

"et Ui "w,VSaf ha shj nd , ,t be hurt, and tiut I I vttr cas the Liw of Pcnnsylrania1i provided a
U he .ll,0t)-- Miliars with him. h sUiuld n.,t have pu:s 'sltogeUur inadequate to the oilVnc.
a cent taken iromhun. : I toldUina 41 1 "waited was the- Whi'- -' it punishes a mm ih i Meal, a Jtrne, U.
bouth-Oarolin- a mad these gmt'ciien liel I so bor.f r et- -i ver. it imposes fr stcling a .5 j fi aemany bhickj, tint the bss oi a 419 d illar note vould of one hnn.tr::! Is. andhard tabor nolexccedn.g one
not hurt Utcm ; '.hat I should bj oM:god to kep the:n . vear Wli.itever n. .v be the ineouality in those Lv s
tm-.- ,! I got the money out of th ma 1. I i t(,, ,r. I ei, has !:?. i 1 is'. fci.lintaUy m mttone I I now pro.
S'UL'er 1 was sorrv 1 did no' k:m ii- - w.e ..., :, ii... i .t i'. ui,:i, . ... t..

i ceremony of tl-- I uv Wlun the judre directed ilieslier-- ;

iif to bring ui the prisoner, a gone :d ag.Utir4n appeir
to b; po lu'.-e'-l and a tfonj sensation of feeling ahd s.

, i c.tiule was rX r- - Sied in almost every caun'-.tnt- f t
I Tne priso:;er's however, Was ikit calculated m

strengthen aa l cooHnn Oio-- e feethgi.' He stood bef
I the. court woh y ciiuienaiic by no means prepasscMsi-i-

cond. did not poll off my jacket." We
ended the battle by his crybg enoughs I did
nut mind the word of t1-- a Lord now, though
everyday his spirit was crying out to me and

was so fall of wickedness at this 'ima, that,
r.s God is my witness, had a mind to deliver
tip the President to Admiral Cockburn some
night or other, to be taken aboard tlieir ves
8(1 ; I mean the British vessels, for tlu--y lay-in-

.

the Putuxeut, and 1 could havC got him
aboard from seven o'tbek in tiic evening tiil
daylight, if I could only have seen the British
to communicate my srheme U tlu rO.

As I had got very tired by tlii time of the
arm v. took a verv brisk, smart voiim? iv.

a w l a . ... ... . I nut i tcs was p i- - a ul ha,-g- ir t ; !i,s eyes sunk ; th'irev
j presst iri c.'ntrw.ed c ill an 1 chert :ss; not a rav of feci- -

i or ynjr .itle.-lCj-

"Tiie prisoner Was th?n sentenced to pay a fin? of one
h'.in pounds, and to hard labor fir one year, for sc- -

I .ti.- - hM fTvfh Pvm t tin y . nt u ,t r. r.M ,,r A

hieing laud cai-r.in- awy "erjcA person, m. king in all,
:J poau l, an 1 time vears at hard labor.Uiree nindr

evening, i.r i wjuiu nave wairv.i till aij.' ic iil.r? t
We took tliem into the woods, and AlxanTer ti.-- him
aid the dnver. I was bringing --down the stajje h ithat the mail in. I threw the large mid oT, ancfiud ii

and we went lo .break ng ep.m the letters
T'te passenger spoke, and laid tue rope hurt his a: in j --

'
th-- young in in united bin, a id took the. Ijtters aalhad teen broken open, and carried them for in u tn set
on anlk-ep- hi ii warnrwtl- - was nuich ptea3ed with the
young man, and said he was much ot a g-- nd man i
told him was not afraid to bt hi b he un'ied that I
jtnevir he wouid not ruoa-vi- ; that he knew now whitkind of i.n?n hisrhwavmen W re. I ',,,..,-- t,t,,. .w.:.

;) .e.ic : d .ihelr nnmeanm? vacant stave.
Tw usual q testioi bi'mg a&ked, whether .be liid"

rhing to Say wny sentence of death shttttijd not bz
against hi:n, hj answered

"I somj hingto say; if I hsd been rich, and In'

plenty of mon y, I c ud hive had lawyers enoti tf

plead for me ; and I sliou d havj been clearol. But,s
I an i poor man, I must Be bung. In these- - here col-
lies in o;d Virginia, where I .v:.s born an lMisedj'Inr
k ew any due before me. to bchanged
evidence al ine ; not since th- - penitenturv home m

. xtlatt,- sKrf. 24.wHi Exrcllenry Governor CTnton; ami tho Hon. Ste-vo- n

ai Hi isvl.r, twi of the Cirnat Com n'nisio.i.-.r- s,

lett to . city on Nlin lay list for U ica. . Itts the intrn-tto- a

of th-- genii 'n n, w OntL'fstand,, to b; present

w ' , m ' n
low to my colonel, nud told him he would
take ray place hut the colonel, .told inc. he
would as lief have me as four common men tic counthad a blatk ea, atid I threw it to the driver, smd told"

inrMpioauiiTig cutie suowtan-- i lair in sevcra' of
i' in the distrkt-com'-nenci- ng at

fsiileraon c ii i.v, on the.' 28 h wt. Svei-gr-iitle- ne

i of liUi.i'tKin f-- .n tins ei-vi- t ii al- -

W itertdw; built.' 1 kno.v that I cannot b&avelno v, jlir l.aro arumi vuum nui B.euE uoocn. mi l I tni.i h;m i i. i tl oi'ier oo;l deaj ; and my nuftering. haw bevu very grea- -
? : w aefl these i.iter.Mtin exhibition A 11 1 have to say is, that i am noiguilii Pass your V

tence.
The jti.lge then addressed the prisoner in a digriifiid

and imp'-essiv- man.ier. 1L-- appeared to be fiuidi f&ted, and to ivq lire an exerti;nf the mind to sunon'

then 1 tiled colonel Ueul, but as they would
tjonc of them let me go hired a horse and
gig in Gedrge-Tow- n and started off immedi-
ately for Annopolis. 1 broke the gig on (Jk
road, and lodged at the house .of a minister.
It was Sunday the n't xi day and as. lr could
Hot get the gig mended tiut day, I staid "with
him He treated me with mrat r?aiipH.c am)

'the burst of'frelnif wirlk which he was churned. Ik-

concuiaea by :i8iing upon. Uie prisoner the awful

- -
. : o 1

as i hadanrepauu'Uc an my' shoulder j he
took ma for an ntuVpf and nulled mi rutiijln

Tetlunsr Michint h ,g nichine, lately
m :ighn I, was pu' m o le.ation list week, at

the seat of lh Hon. Stephen Van lUnsse'.acr, oftliis eitv,
m presca of a nu-nbe- ofgentlemen i and seventy five
Reaves of wheat w -- re nearly threshed in 12 minutes.
Weunderstaid this exce Irmtjnachlne, and a new in-
vented Fiax Mhuv:, w.ll b1 1 exiihition at the en-hiu- ?

fau-- atXooperstown, on the G h of October.
VVe learn that the govemm-- nt have determined to cstablihti aa-.i- ? deft a' v the h ghlan U on the if hflirer, near NwUrgh T.ie situ .tion is I. gu'ly jVan.

tageous for such an establish nct.t, and 'will alfrd Hue
most safe situation for th.-- purposes intended. f .

By of tin nwhe-- n cahal in this'atate
now m rap.d and successful progn-- s, a vm,t and inexlu.is-tibl- e

quaniitjr jtevery t liing rtaihir.jr to th:p buddiiiR,can berea-lil- obtained , tiire which now coverathe immense tracts of our country bordering on LakeChamplam, m,the state of Vermont.-a- s well0--, in

'ence of death : atid by recommendintv him to the' me-
rcy of Almighty GoJ. As the last words' died upon tlx
judge's iips, tha prisoner repl-ed- , in 4pirobatinn oi" th:

8"!tise they conveyed, his trust must bi in God i k
od nothing tohoo- - from man. God wiuJd judathK
who hid judged him., . . ;

uesday, ihe 27th October ncx', between 12 and4

' " '.ill. Uif t Millnot want to cob the Baltimore mail, bit the South C-- r
lima --After we had got all the money out of th-- mada;d wee ready tosurt, Aljari hf.-- tied th- - mn'

to the bind part of'tile Waggon ; i,wa my wish thatit s.iould b; done, Ihough it was contrary to my fee'.bWti do tt myself. Alexander had soma gin in h.lfpint bottle ; I begged him to keep it for the driver andpassenger, for they would be cold 4 b ttit was like try.
ing Ukeep a child from a honey comii Bcfr re leftthetwo men, I went and felt the rope on th- - fasjeti-get-- s

arm, umi he said it wou d do. as much as to sav.t would not hurt him, I asked himi if i might L k at
!is watch Jo no the time of night , he Said ves. it was

ii jar t wo o'clock, and we had been near iw hoursbre .king vpen the letters; I,tolt him his' mtch wasan elegant one, a d put it Ipck into his pocket he said
it w.,s a famdy niece, and thanked me for m&pjliteness.
I told h'm Iroui h.s 8p trance, I expected he was a

and had perhaps 50,040 in his trunk that
isistdl on the stage, but! would not take it He

ma ie na answer, and I lefi him. I hod told the drifrw, I l"d someginfor himin thevening, and triedt kceprtfor"h;ni,bufcoud not; buiNfl f0nd anyahangf, I would give it to hitn, to get hLn sometkin rto drink, when begot to the tavern nt morning. 4
,L KJ fve hlm wlF8 'tnoneyr tf'lthought would keep it j he said he should give itup. When I was comini? wv t i,; ... .

I got the gig mended the next day and start-
ed for Annopolis, Where! sold the gig and
horse to a stranger, ami purchased a gold, otiocK, is appomtea for .tie i xecution.

--
r : . .. 'grg

FVpeign iateUigence.
-- ir.iuui nmi ii vni M,i,wiia IU .XlttllUJIOfT
and Irom thera to New-Yor- k where 1 ataid
all winter. I weut then to Philadelphia, and
in a short time, made a robbery on the road
that leads from Chester to the Lancaster turn-
pike. In the tavern where I stopped at, there
were a couple 'f men, that looked like rich
Germans, and had waggons with --them. It

state, together Witt other advantages, --will afford facile J"he popular pantomime, entitledTlie !ath oZ cp!
Couk, was Im nisht nerfi-m-- It was TV .m mt"tties, ana resourcss whicii could not ba cn.AA in ,.,

other section of thj interesting than entertainments of this sort usually '!
-- and its peculiar merits have not been, m

ff.bV,,K manner m which it Know. LdStA
American Indian Warriarj wha4 , VCrf

.Sa'n'f C-
-

m ,he Pnt0--nime-
i invmrt to it

and interesting featur.,' whlch it never before
possessed.' - Thev nnK..i. .u.-- . -

i? i.--f.

was cm a Saturday night. ( stole into their
room, and took from wic of them 81,800 in
banknotes. AJtu'this 1 was ouce more Jn
Baltimore, a ihrt time and put op at the
stone tavern in Bridge-stree- t, Old Town. I
sold to a negro tradfiiy a black boy, that I
had purchased in Ncw-Y- oi k, by ;tho name
of Harry, about 1 2 yeare of ager He was. a
free horn boy, born in New TWIt ' t

Cm ho, --The public, and 'more SUrS ofliccrsol bmks, should be on their
fammis forge, v alely practised in tlu.bT&Sthe face ot bankheek The first ?
on the Merchant's Bank Pi

hundred dollars, which , cerf,.r?r;S n,,Iie
vertisemeut of Vhe Cashier KSaScond, of tha-sam-

e naturebut met w.thP w.was jn?de upon the Dauk aUersey UCCeSS'
T,ieare particulars : --lowing

tlteccrrjL.n

? fin JCt .''"ff.V0 -- ntjl asked him
h W?9 8W,tre1 ho,,f,c he toW me, an.lI mounted and we started for Baltimore. We L-f-t

ths horses after riding 14 ,le. from the road, expect-in- g

they would think we had rode clear efT with thehorses and we should hate a very goo I chance to getto Baltimore safe Whert ,t came daylight, we count- -
e?m.htnm.00Vl lT aiU2 ndt'S "H--

had700formy share, for
InA iCtm0St., b"C'T 1 had st0 U

'i-i.

danger,
.nrwliv j

j.. "".uujju iiieii (hit nc anu -
Jk. terf.tnome' xerc sm,' "and evolutions, with more

n orJnary n.mation-a- nd, on several oceasinns- -
wlfn their ruder ears are.iirsi !uted ty the

souna ot European music, wlictjier proceeding ft
heaven or earth they are wholly at a loss to ci4-evi- ncea

verv correct idea or pantomime acting
-- xpressicn of astonishment,-ta-minatirt- g in a sort offr
tc dcigbt, whioh.inducesthem to'dance to those e-
xtraordinary sounds, was extremely natural. In the co"botight him a waiter, '"but he did not tell me mght after the robbery w' committed,' lie

to
;euiij

When ,t came daylight, wrprt4, Alex. ,
der was to meet us at tn nVitr Tf.l 1 1 . :"" lh' k "bethtow frry ftttoriiy ( ' acquitted themsavca most

. .. iiara, endorsed on the t k .u. " . v
flCwas rreo wnen i bought him. I do not
know : where ' this boy is now, but I wish
that some good man could find bim and have

I got breakfast and went to buv iom,:'" i Elibethtow. Md 7" ritihe,amount 'AThe check for. . j .', OlOlllfS, 7Xlt la) cashier of Ih Jersey CUrBab:h thevouncr pinS-davsfioml.ivi.- a..,r. i?

mm restored to 1 feel very Sorry
t hat 1 soI4 him, for 1 had plenty of money rifM o; jA ' - rw"i iii man.

in theatre of anoffiS W -r- enee, .'aidiZJr r:-'."- ;. ",A'lverPool,wehave to
Liverpool to the 19th.-bo-th iaclus.ve. OuT 1

tl"mi ine Indians, carried on by Ge- - Jakstnk and
execution cf Abuthnot and AUibrtie, is the subjact


